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By WSTRTOB EOBISON
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5 LIFT CORNS OFF

IT D0ESN7 HURT

tr organisations will be formed later.
The other appointee of Mrs. Centner
are:

Mrs. George H. Currey, A'ale; Mrs.
Albert Hunter, La Grande; Mrs. W.
D. MeCory, Pendleton; Mrs. Mary Lo-

gan, Tho Dalles; Mrs. Nora Appleton,
Seaside; Mrs. Minnie Washburn, Eu-

gene; Mrs. William Bell, Boseburg;

Easter Toggery for
CHILDREN

DOLMANS

DRESSES

RIBBONS

WOMEN MISSES AND

COATS SUITS

CAPES SKIRTS

GLOVES

HOSIERY

being "Shrove Tuesday"
TODAY, little Salem gather! her

grey skirts around her and en-

ters aolemnly into the observance of
Holy Week. There will be scarcely
any social events to distract her mind

a club meeting or two, a musicale,
maybe, nothing else. Every noon at
the Oregon theater services for the
business public are held; every g

at one or another of the many
churches devotions are observed. From
now until Saturday noon 4 strange
hush will seem to settle over society
symbolic perhaps of the darkness inat
fell upon the world from the sixth to
the ninth hour, one Friday afternoon
nearly nineteen hundred years ago.
Which U all as it should be, just as the
gay whirl after Easter wit I be in total
keeping with the happiness that will
fill the world in those glad days that
follow.

One of the largest club affair of
the season will be the meeting of the
Salem Woman ' club on May 10 at
which Mrs. William Burghardt Jr.,
will entertain the members and guests
of the organization. Mrs. Burghardt
has arranged a musical and literary
program of rare merit and the meet-

ing which. will be the last of the sea-

son, will bo long remembered by .tose
who attend. The following lint a

the names of the entertainers,
Miss Catherine Cnrstn, Miss Lucile
Barton, Miss Kate Chadburn, Miss Lu-

cille Kllintt, Mrs. Thomas Galloway,
Mrs. K. M. Hofer, Miss Hodge, Miss
Ada Miller, Miss Alice Judd, Miss
Marjorie Marvin, Miss Dorothy I'enrce,
Miss Lena Belle Tartar, Misa Kdna
Sterling, Mrs. Arthur Ruhn, Mrs. Carl-

ton Smith, Mrs. 11. W. Styles, Mrs.
A. A. Schramm and Mrs. John Hub-

erts. Miss Iteatrice Slielton and Miss
Stadc will assist as accompanists.

The Sweet Briar club will meet to;
morrow with Mrs. O. . Moll,

Mr. and Mrs. Lester McCracken
have gone to Davenport, Iowa, to take
a three year course In the Palmer
School of Chiropractic.

Mrs. F. A. Elliott of Siilom has
been appointed by Mrs. Charles H.
CaStncr, president of the state federa-
tion of women's clubs, as one of the
representative in the coming recon-

struction campaign sponsored by the
stute chamber of commerce. Delegates
from ten seotions of the state will rep-

resent the women, and probably couu- -

Silk Petticoats
Lingerie Underwear

Every item for wear or use

Look over our line of Easter Gifts, Parisian Ivory,
Novelty Jewelry, Box Stationery, Fancy Combs,
Leather Hand Bags, Embroidered Linens, Handker-

chiefs, Umbrellas, Toilet Articles. ,

BUY VICTORY BONDS

THINK IT OVER

BUY SOME MORE.

I:

Complexion Rosy!
Headache Gone!
Tongue Clean!
Breath Right!
Stomach, Uver and

Bowels Regular!

HUNS SHOW
(Continued from page ene)

sy thil unci I suppose I ought not to
tell you but we've been damned faol
ia tho post nd have made ome awfui
blunders. However, we never had any
thing on Pari."

Bf mate rff was the first man I re
member hearing predict the possibility

f Germany ''going bolshevik " if liie
Hies wero over hursb aeording to Ger-

man ideas. Then President Ebert talk-
ed the sams war. then tha other cab-
inet members, then the newspapers grab-Le-

the idea and propagated it widely
and now yon hear it on every hand
Kvery waiter will toll you thut Uormany
las the peace conference up a tree and
that she will turn to Russia if Tier (tele-fate- s

do not like the pence terms.

Sir Thomas White, minister of fi
nance, has introduced a resolution in
the Canadian house providing ;i!50,000,-0-

fur war expenditures.

CORNS PEE
OFPAMESSLY

There's Only One Gonu'ne Corn Feeler
That's "Getalt"

There's only one happy wny to get
rid of any corn or calhm, and that's
the painless peel-of- f way. "(lets-It-

is the only corn remedy in tho world

--"traps f -It' Cum .s doomed.'

that does it that way . effectively,
thoroughly. Why get down on the floor

.tie yourself up into a knot and have
fool with "puckagey" plasters,

Rrcnsy ointments that rub off, sticky
toppe, digging knives and scissors,
when you can peel off your corn or
eallts iu one complete piece, peaceful
ly and surely, with magic, simple, wr
'Gtt It"i It takes a ur 3 seconds to
Pply "(lots It"; yn use 2 or 3 drops

siad that's all. Mlets jfe" does tho
Test! Got rid of that corn paiu at
once, so that you rail work and pln.V
without cura totture. He sure to use
"Oct It". It never fails.

"(lets It", tho guaranteed, money
back corn remover, tho only sure way
route but trifle at ay lrug store.
Manufactured by K. Lawrence k Co.,
Chicago, 111.

Hold Is Walem and recommended as
Ihe world's best corn remedy by j. V.
1'erry. I). J. Krv.
sVrsnk. . Ward. I

QUALITY
MERCHANDISE

NECKWEAR

POPULAR
PRICES

is a Pleasure"

Burke is the man alleged by Thomp-
son to have broached this subject to
him, Former Governor Whitman, men-

tioned by Thompson as having urged
him to support the bill and run for
governor, will also testify.

Beautiful Women
of Society, duringthe past
seventy years have relied
upon It for then dlsHn- -

1. X ulshed appearance. The
Aloft, refined, pearly

UL1. MM ulna Ia.. U

S renders instantly, I

always Vf.l source ot
flattering comment

U. G. Shipley Co. I

CAX3Y CATHARTIC. 7

QUICK, HARMLESS WAY
TO REMOVE WRINKLES

springtime brings wrinkles to many
sensitive skins that are much expos-

ed to winiUj tnd changing tempera-
tures. To make an effective wrinklo
remover, mix an ounce of powdered
saxolite and a half ipint witch hazel.
Katao the luce In tho solution imme-
diately every wrinkle is effected. It
acts wonderfully on sagging facial
muscles, also, the lotion possessing

astringent and tome proper-
ties. Use it once a day for a while and
see how it will improve your facial
contour.

This simple lotion cannot harm the
most delicate skin. The treatment it-

self leaves no trace no one guesses
the secret of your increasing youthful
appearance. But be suro to ask tho
druggist for the powdered saxolite.

ACCIDENT POSTPONES
(Continued from pago one)

will begin next Monday.
Then the tank will be driven under

its own power to postoffico, about 1:1)0

o'clock Thursday afternoon, then on
Court street to Liberty and thonce
north on Liberty to a point just north
of tho bridge over Mill creek to a va-

cant lot. .

lli'io tha tank will go lntp action. It
will tackle trees, barricades, cross ditch-

es, ford .Mil creek, ellm'o up ana Uown
some of the steep banks and show just
what it did when in real war service on
the front in Franco.

After some more addresses, tho tank
will travel back to the place of begin-

ning and be loaded on a flat car to bo

sent on its journey to show thousands
of others all about the ways oi a lank.
It was brought to Hulem to call atten-
tion to the fact that U. B. bonus are to
lie issued to be known as tse Victory
Liberty loan and thut every person will
lie called on next week to do the right
thing.

WILSON SAYS
(Continued from pago cue)

final stage.
"Tho settlements that belong espe

cially to the treaty with Germany will
in this way bo got out of the way at
tho same time t hat all other sottlo- -

mous are being brought to a complete
formulation. It is realized that though
this process must he followed all tho
questions of tho present great settle-
ment aro parts of a single wholo."

MORE UNITS ASSIGNED

Washington, April 13. (United
Tress.) The following organization
have been assigned to early convoy
from France, the war department an-

nounced todays
3'.Mrd bakery company; 401st telegraph
bi.ttulion; Lith eoimiuny, Second me-

chanics regiment, air service.

AXLE
GREASE

ijWIB jiii

ran auim-j- j B.y.rfi

With fingers I Corna lift out aod

coats only few centj

YTk
din ffB

nJJ
Pain CN'o, sot one bit! Just drop a

little Freeznne on that touchy corn,
instantly it stops aching, then you lift
that bothersome corn right off. Yes,
ningiel Costs only a few cents.

Try freezonel Your druggist sells a

tiny bottle, sufficient to rid your feet
of every hard eorn, soft corn, or coin
between tho toes, and calluses, without
one particle of pain, soreness or irri-

tation. Freeione is the mysterious eth-
er discovery of a Cincinnati genius.

COAL HMERS OF WEST

FACE DEVELOPMENTS

Possiblities Of Strike And

- Ovcr-Prcducti- oa Cause
Apprehension.

Back Springs, Wyo., April 13. The
coal mining industry west of the
Kooky mountain fncea the coming sum
mer with gravo misgivings, according
to big mining men here. Several fac-
tor combine to threaten it, they told
the United Press today.

The possibility of a general strike
of miners, and the probability of over
production, due to over development,
iu ease there is no strike, are the fac-
tors most feared.

The mining men point out that one
group of dangers would come with the
strike, whereas, the other would come
without the strike. "We are between
the devil and the deep sea," saiil one
operator.

"Production will overstep consump-
tion this summer in the western fields'
said P. J. Quuiley, who i the biggest
individual mine owner in Wyoming.
"But the situation at this particular
moment ia not worse than the average
spring. ''

The over production, it was explain-
ed, result from the fact that under
fuel administration rules, whereby the
west supplied the' west with coal, west-

ern mines installi d a great amount of
new equipment. With these restric-
tions removed, eastern mines are again
after western buniniss, especially in
tho states near the Mississippi throw-
ing the westerners out of considerable
business there.

It n considerfd very probable that a
strike will result in this field, judging
from the statement which was issued
by the miners in Indianapolis that they
will demand a five day week and six
hour day with a raise in pay per hour.

VIOTHERS
Reduce your doctor's
bills by keeping
always on band

O x7
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Polk County WJ1

Yote On Good Roads

Dallas, April IS. Polk county res-
idents Saturday afternoon went on rec-

ord as .favoring the is?uing of '.'W.-00-

worth of bonds for the good roads
program ami autluimcd Ihe county
court Jo call a pecial election for the
purpose of pairing the proposition be-

fore the people.
Senator I. L. Patterson of F.nla, was

elected chairman and E. K. FiasecH
of this city secretary of the meeting
held in the court house.

Mr. Patterson was instructed to ap-

point a committee of seven to draw up
plans and specify the ronds and par-c-

s of road.! that would be affected by
the bondiug set. A committee repre-
senting practically every district in
the county was appointed and broujht
before the meeting an extensive pro-
gram for road development.

A committee composed of F. C.
Kirkpntrirk V. V. Fuller and E. K.
Piaserki. all of this city, was appoint-
ed to draw up 'he rcition for th"
county court and to hsve a number of
petitions printed s they can be circu-
lated the first of mil week.

Representative C. N. XtcArthur was
present and made an interes'.irg talk
on good roads matters.

The petitions will be presentej to
the county court at s meeting on the
:Mst of thi, month and that bo.lv wll
call a spcrinl eliction for th' same at I

an early date o thu some vork msy j
be done on the roads this year.

Mrs. U. Li. Kchaffhn, Jeriford; Mrs.
Collins Elkins, PrineviUe; Mrs. W. J.
I "hi Ilips, North Bend.

Robert N. Stan Held is in Salem to-

day attending a meeting of the new-
ly appointed land settlement commis-
sion.

The national congress of tre Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution open-
ed in Washington, D. C, yesterday.
Mrs. Isaac Lee Patterson of Saleta is
among the delegates attending it,
having been vent a a candidate for
vice president general. The Oregon
conference will present a chair to the
Continental hall at Washington, D. (

during the session.
In speaking of the Daughters of the

American Revolution it may be of in-

terest to the Chemeketa chapter tf
state that at a meeting of the Willam-

ette chapter in Portland recently it
was voted to send plants and bulbs to
the tubercular hospital at Fort Bay-

ard. New Mexico, where a number of
Oregon boy aro receiving sanitorium
treatment; also to hold a card party
and bazaar for relief work in the ear-

ly fall. st
Mary B. Davi is in Portland to at-

tend the degree of honor in that city.
While there she is domiciled at the
Portland hotel.

The Highland Parent-Teache- r asso-

ciation will meet tomorrow evening at
the Highland school,. State Superin-
tendent Churchill will give an interest-
ing address and all members are kind-
ly requested !to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Wude are In
Portland for a brief visit with friem.4

Mr. and Mrs. lie Oanfield ere
at the Washington hotel in

Portland.

Mrs. D. T. O'Brien and two daugh-

ters of Lebanon are guests today of
Dr. Mary C. Rowland at her residence
on Court strcot.

Mrs. Lawrence T. Harris visited in
Eugcao over the week end as tho
guest of Mts. K. S. Brysen.

. . . ."
Will E. Purdy is among the Saleml

fntlr rrijitprfw1 At. Portland hotels this
week. Mr. Purdy is a guest at the
Oregon.

time and the feeling between the Unit-

ed States and Japanese troops in the
orient is not good.

Iahii Piqued, Beport
T,.t,in 4 nr, 1:1 Hfclnvnd) Unit

ed Press) Viscount Ishii, Jupaneoe am
bns.wdor to the United State, is re-

turning to Japan his post be-

cause ho is piqued at the failure of the
imperial government to select, him s

a delegate to the peace conference, the
anshi Shimbun, an independent news-

paper declares today.
The paper denies the junior that

Ishii' decision to return to Jnpan was
due to his forecasting the defeat of
the Japanese racial equality amend-
ment to the league uf nations covo-lumf- .

Itmttwd. it ttfttttn his resignation
at thi time will be to his political ad-

vantage.

PEACE BY MAY
(GoaUttued from page on)

for the reception of the German dele
gates in Versailles. Advices from Ber
hit state that Foreign Minister Brock
dorff HunUau is milking preparations
for the delegntion' departure.

The 'big four" with the German
tioaty practically disposed of today wts
considering Italy's Adriatic aspirations.
Her claims are based on secret treaties,
which most of the allies particularly
America, regard as nullified by the ar-

mistice terms and fourteen points.
Considerable interest was still evin-

ced today in Japan's probable attitude
as the result of defeat of her racial
equality amenlment to the league of na-

tions covenant last week. It is known
tho Japanese delegation fears political
diviioustrations at home and has cabled
its government for instructions.

Information now in the hands of the
allies indicates thut all the important
political factions wtibin southern Rus--

have aligned themnelve with the
bolsheviki opHising intervention.

First Of HclyWfrckUnioa

Kectkgs Held Last Night

The first in what should prove a very
helpful scries of special Holy Week
meetings was held last night at the
First Presbyterian church, with Rev.
Holt, of the First Baptist church in
charge. This was made more attractive
by siH-ci- uiuric fumUhed by uss Mill-
er of the Presbvtcrinn choir. Tonight
the meeting is in charge of Kev. Powell,
of the Kpiscopa) church. Wednesday
evening tho will be led by Bev.
Porter of the Christian church, and
Thursday night Pastor Auderson of the
Presbyterian church will preside. Fri-
day night one of the otbr pastors will
take charge. AH the)! meetings will
be held at S o'clock with the exception
of Friday, when the service will begin
promptly at seven o clock in order to
give people an opiortunity to attend
the sneeii.l musical program to be given
at the First Methodist church. A cor-
dial invitatioa is extended to people of
all denominations t0 attend this series.

"Where Shopping
-- - i

MEXICAN PARTY REPORTED
KIDNAPPED BAPE IN VICTORIA

Pan Antonio, Tcxa, :April 14. A

telegram received here early today by
Colonel F. "A. Chapa from Governor
Nicefovo Zambrano of Nucvo Leon.
Mexico, states that Governor Andreas
Ozuna of Tamaulipas and his party re-

ported to have been kidnaped by "ban-
dits and held for ransom are now safe
in Victoria.

Governor Sambrnno also states In the
telegram that Governor Ozuna was not
wounded by tho bandits as reported.

ALLEGED BRIBERY PROBED.

Albany N. Y., April 14. Richard II.
Burke will go on the witness stand
this afternoon in the state senate's

of Scnaor Thnmnnn'
charge that he was offered S5(Mi.OO0i

and the governorship nomination if he
wouia support a bill, authorizing the
raising of streetcar fares.

JAP AMBASSADOR
(Continued from'Fage 1.)

had been entered by Japanese gn- -

uarmes ana jvorean patients in the
building arrested and removed, to geth- -

vl'1 he reno'ed arrest of ltev.
Ely Mowry, Presbyterian missionary
to Korea, official today intimated
thut a "serious situation ho been
born "

Difficulties Increase
.Tlil'fil.lllt iia anmti lut n..!.n. 1- - " ' "v m.uijr .in

creasing between the two nations, lio- -

poneu .Mipnncsc initringements on n

rights in Korea aro being care-
fully investigated by this government.
Previously there has been a growing

in Jnnnn asrninit the United
States for President Wilson' refusal
to sanction clauso in the league of
uatious covenant which would insure
a.niTtt molt.! iY'....;,.i..,n(l..... i.. .,

nation against the orientals. Thero al-

so ha, been strong prop-
aganda circulated iu Japan for some

SIMPLE WAT TO
END DANDRUFF

There is one sure way that has net-e-r

failed to remove dandruff at once,
and that is to dissolve it, then you de-

stroy it entirely. To do this, just get
iliout four 'ounces of plain, common
liquid arvon from Bny drug store (this
is all you will need), apply it at night

hen retiring; use enough to moisten
the ealp and rub it in gently with tho
finger lips.

By morning, most if not all, of you?
dandruff will be gone, and three or
four more applications will completely
dissolve and entirely destroy every sin-
gle sign and trace of it, no matter how
much dandruff you may have.

You w'ill find all itching and dig-
ging of the scalp will stop Instantly,
and your hair will be fluffy, lustrous,
glossy, silky auii soft, and" look and
feel a hundred times better.

Fresh Fruit
Desserts 2c
Jiffy-Je- ll desserts, rich

and fruity, cost but 2
cents per serving.

Each package contains
a vial of fruit essence,
made frotn condensed
fruit juice.

Add boiling water, then
this flavor, and you have a
fresh-fru- it dainty.

Compare Jiffy-Je- ll with
the old-styl- e quick gela-

tine desserts. You will
find it five times better,
yet it costs no more.

Millions now enjoy it

10 Flacon, at Yttr Grocer's
sT Fackagtt for 25 Coirs

Jlie micamakes itbelter i

7"

When your hot cup at
the evening meal en-
tices you to another
cup-- or maybe two-- no

fear of sleepless-
ness need deter you
if your drink is

The highest-qualit-y petroleum grease used
In Mica Axle Crease would alone make gooi
axle grease, but the powdered Mica makes It
better. Gives cooler, smoother bearings' na
hot boxes, and the grease lasts twice as long.
Ask your dealer. Buy by the pail.

STANDARD Oil COMPANY
(Csliiorsit)

I

1

MIC AA

MICA
AXLE GREASE
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

A caffeine-fre- e bev-
erage rich in coffee-lik- e

flavor, but con-
taining no coffee.

Pure and Wholesome.

n 'Ti '

U. II. CAMPBELL, Special AgU Standard Oil salcro
Ray L. Farmer Hdw. Co, Salem, Oergon It Pohl Bon. Salem. Oreg oa
let L. Pearc Son, Eatem, Oregon Lilly Hdw. Co, BUyton, Oregon
Salem Hardwars Co, Salem, Oregon
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